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ace Invaders' dealt a blow Reimers satisfied with West 
College Street compromise 

u Recreation Center 
nion was the scene of 

t ·ve vandalism when a 
ame wu damaged -t 
.m. Wedneldaf. The 
of the game, called 
e Invaders" was 
ed at somewhere bet· 
3,000 and $4,500 by 
worker Eric Engler. 
was on duty at the 

ut did not personally 
the ineideQt. 

By Steve Sando 

. Student president Dale 
Reimers, along with viee
President Wade Myers have 
been busy during the summer 

j preparing for this fall. 
• The West College Street 

A venue North, south to the 
railroad tracks stretching to 
the Red River is one issue 
that had some students wor
ried. The commission wants 
to allow only single family 
dwelling. This was inter
preted by some as effecting 
the structures already stan
_ding. ..The proposal will not 
effect the students, just the 
construction," Reimers said. 
Lindgren bu said that only 
future building will be af
fected. He also noted that this 
is also likely to pass. 

• 

b 
J _ ____L_. • 

ne D lffVer, Paul De- pinball games area of the 
maine, was playing pool with center has been a 0 constant 
friends across the room from· ease of vandalism. We averag
the damaged machine. "One ed 10 to 15 damaged pinball 
guy seemed to be losing atthe machines a week last 
game," Demaine observed. year," Encler would not 
"H& was cussing and stuff. release the names of those in
Some guys are like that. At volved or further information 
the end he just brought his pending notification of the 
hand down on the gla11 and company that owns the 
they both took off."· machine. 

Demaine did not feel it was A passerby not long after 
a deliberate act of vandalism. the incident occurred was 
"It· was .a spontaneous reac- heard to comment, 0 Guess he 
tion-in my opinion." just couldn't handle the 

Engler reported that the pressure." 

problem has been resolved. 
The solution is compromise 
involving two one-ways with a 
boulevard which would be · 
open at all times to ac
commodate buses, traffic and 
pedestrians. 

0 The street will be a big 
help during the heavy traffic 
after sporting events," said 
Myers. Reimers said that he 
was more than satisfied with 
the design but also noted he 
had no idea when it would be 
eompleted, 

The SU bus contract with 
MAT Metro Area Transport 
will be decided on Monday at 
the City Commission meeting. 
The package is identical to 
last year's, encompusing the 
MAT buses, weekend "fun 
bus" and the tri-eollege route. 
Fargo Mayor Jon Lindgren 
said there ·should be "no pro
blem" with the commission 
regarding approval. 

The controversial down 
zoning of the area from 12th 

Myers also talked about a 
proposed "escort service," 
which, in his words, would 
"decrease rape and se~ual 
harrassment," on campus 
Reimers also said that they 
are going ~o try to beef up the 
campus police force or work 
with the Thorson · 
Maintenence Center in hopes 
to make "students, both men 
and women, feel ea fer on cam
pus," Myers said. He proposes 
that the escorts would be paid 
through work-study. Reimers 
added that this is no new idea, 
and that the escort service 
was on campus at one time, 
but was scrapped because of 
lack of funds. 

Enrollment, actMty fee income 
surpasses expectations 
By Steve Sando 

tsgard addresses enroll.ment 
lin~ and salary increases , 

A rise in the number of 
stQdents at SU this fall has in
creased the amount of activi-

- ty fee income. SU student 
body Vice-President Wade 
Myers says that an estimated 
8,160 students on campus as 
compared with 7,660 last 
year . . 

Affairs, Les Pavek, said he 
would be happy with an 
enrollment of 8,000, but com
mented that estimates have 
been as high as 8,200. "These 
figures aren't for certain," 
said Pavek, adding that they 
will know more by the end of 
the week. · 

Student President Dale 
Reimers hopes to use the 
money in several programs. 
"The money will go into a con
tingency fund and we hope to 
use it for our proposed escort 
service and for more free play 
at the fieldhouse," said 
Reimers. "We want to make ~ 
sure the money benefits all 
student." 

ea ia the salaries of 
staff and faeulty, long· 
plans for SU to help 
path to the 21st Cen

nd a decline in student 
ent by the year 1985 
ong topi~ addressed 

sident L.D. Loftsgard 
back-to-sebool speech 
day in Festival Hall. 
king of transfusion of 

lood on campus, he in
the Vice President 

demic Affairs, Dr. H. 
oops. . 
ut salary raises, be ask

and faculty to take 
in the knowledre that 
isaioner of the State 
of ~ Education, 

ent Alm, had reeom
d an 18 percent raise 
ing January 1, 1981 
t the State Board wu 
ment. 

sgard conveyed that a 
ahpic study commie-
b7 the Poat Seeondary 

ation Commiuion 
a 36 percent drop in 

rait7 enroll-
throughoat · North 

Dakota by 1985. To insure 
survival with minimum hard
ship among the faculty and 
staff and without damage to 
the quality of academic pro
grams, ,Loftsgard indicated 
that SU would have to con
vince tl)e sources of support 
that there is an attempt being 
made to achieve higher levels 
of excellence. 

Another major effort on 
campus WJli described as the 
development of a lon1 range 
plan for SU, which would help 
led the way to the 21st Cen
t,ury. "rm aware that it bu 
been at times a frustrating 
task for those involv.ed, 
because it is far from an easy 
job. Dean Neil Jacobsen feels 
more than 100 faculty per
sons have been involved in it 
so far, and one of the spin-off 
effects it bas bad has been to 
give to such people a sense of 
participation in charting the 
university's destiny. 

"He invited the faculty and 
staff members to take time off 
and see the new addition to 
the Library that was com
pleted lut •spring, ud also 
mentioned the groundbreak· 

ing last week for the new 
Music Education Center 
south of the Minard Hall in 
the parking lot. 

Regarding the controversy 
about West College Street re
maining permanently closed 
between Morrill and Hultz 
Halls, he !lnnounced plans for 

·a boulevard, similar to the 

"The funding given out last 
spring was hued on a fee pay
ment from 7,000 students. 
With the figure in so far, we 
could have an increase of 
$3,000 per quarter," said 
Myers. "And this seems con
aervative to me." 

one which runs down the mid
dle of Campus Avenue. 

The suggested boulevard 
will have one way, single lane 
vehicular traffic on either 
sidtt, with an emphasis on stu
dent and faculty pede1trian. 
traffic and on attractiveness. 

Commenting on recent pro
grea on the academic front, 
Loftsgard touched upon the 
Master of Buaine11 Ad
ministration graduate pro
gram, a new set of double ma
jors in communication and ~ 
home eeonomica, agriculture 
or bu1inesa, the 1ucceu of the 
only cooperative education 
program in the state, and a 
grant to continue the Student 
Opportunity Program. 

LOFTSGARD 
to pg. 2 
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Homecoming King and 
Queen 

Nominations are now being 
accepted for Homecoming 
King and Queen candidates. 
Any organization may su,bmit 
one entry for each position to 
Student Affairs Office, 204 
Old Main. Deadline is 4:30 
p.m. Sept. 29. 
Varsity Tennis 

Women will meet at 7 p.m. 
and men at 8 p.m. on Monday, 
Sept. 15 at the south entra1;1ce 
of the New .Field House. , 

Bowling Club 
There is an organizational 

meeting .scheduled for 6 p.m. 
in the Forum of the Union on 
Monday, Sept. 15. 

Business Club _ 
The Business Club will hold 

a meeting in the Forum of the 
Union at 7 p.m. Wednesday, 
Sept. 17. 
Daycare Program 

The YMCA of SU is enroll
ing children for its youth ac
t ivity program which begins 
September 20. Designed for 
three to seven year-old 
children of SU personnel and 
students, · the program con
sists of developmental ac
tivities and a light snack. Call 
235-8772 for further infom~-
tion. -
Fossil Display . 

The tooth of a large ·mam
moth, recently discoyered 30 
miles west of Fargo, is among 
the items included in a display 
of "Interesting and Unusual 
Fossils." The . display is 
locate9 in the geology depart
ment of Stevens Hall and 
features 30 million-year-old 
vertebrate fossils from 
we.stern North Dakota. 

Census Conference , 
A 1980 Census User Con

ference sponsored ·by the 
Fargo-Moorhead . 
Metropolitan Council of 
Governments is scheduled 
from 8:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. 

. . , 

SATURDAY, SEPt 13 

Square Dancing 
Bison Promenaders will meet 

. Sunday, Sept. 14 at 7 p.m. in 
the Old Field House. 
Chinese Exchange 
Program 

Thursday, Sept. 18, iri the . The deadli~e ~or applica
States Room of the Memorial - tl?n~ an~ nommations for the 
Union. For further informa- D1stmgu1shed Scholars Ex
tion or to register, contact Vi- chang~ · Program under the 
jay Sethi, executive director Com~1t~ee on. Scholarly Co1?
oMhe FM COG, 44 Foss Lane, mumca!1on w1t.h t~e Peoples 
Moorhead, 56560, or call Repu~hc of Chma 1s Oct. 6. 
233-2704. This short-term exchange 

• . program of one to three mon-
Management Semmar ths for distinguished 

Effective personnel 
management in the face of 
massive changes in the 
business world during the 
ne~t decade is the topic of an 
Upper Midwest Regional Per
s.onnel Administration 
Seminar Thursday• and Fri
day, Sept. 18-19, ,at the 
Moorhead Holiday Inn. For 
further information contact 
the SU Division of Continuing 
Studies, Ext. 7014. 

. Home Ee Ed Majors 
There will be opportunity 

for questions and answers at 
a chatter session, Sept. 16 at 
3:30 p.m. in FLC 212 .. Topics 
include the affiliation.with the 
restructured Institute of 
Teacher Education and the 
College of Home Economics. 
Refreshments will be served. 
Varsity GoJf 

Call Billy Kelly for tryouts 
anytime before Sept. 18 at 
237-8981 or 232-5064 . . 

Tri-College 

American and Chinese senior 
scholars in the social sciences, 
humanities, . sciences, ahd 
engineering will begin in 
April 1981. Participants must 
be at or , above level of 
associate professor or its 
equivalent. 

For more information con
tact the Office of Research 
Administration, Room 202 
Old Main, or call Ext. 7035. 

Christian Athletes 
The Fellowship of Christian 

· Athletes has scheduled a 
meeting for 8:30 p.m. on Sun
day, Sept. U in the United 
Campus Ministry behind~ the 
SU Post Office on North 12th 
Street. 
Women's Basketball 

There will be an 
organizational meeting for 
anyone interested in the New 
Field House room 105 Mon
day, Sept. 15 at 7 p.m. 

Alpha Zeta 
New members should bring 

initiation fees to the meeting 
at, 7 p.m. on Tuesday, Sept. 16 
in l{orticulture 107. 

LOFTSGARD 
from pg. 1 

There is a Student Person
nel Association · meeting 
scheduled for , 7:30 p.m. in 
Owens Lounge MSU on _Sept 
16r A . representative from 
FMP A will discuss the 
regional personnel Manage-. 
ment Conference to be held in 
Fargo, Sept. 18. Open to all 
students interested in the_ Loftsgard spoke ot a 
field of personnel manage- number of recent 
ment. , developments in different 
yoga Class fields, including studies with 

sunflower oil as a possible 
A Hatna. Yoga exercise .class fuel substitute, the new 
will begin at 7 p.m. Wednes- agreement. with Control Data 
day, Sept'. 17, in R09m 105 of Corporation to participate in 
the New Field House. The in- the Worldtech System and 
structor for the course will be about reor~nization of the 
Colleen Odden. For more info Institute for Teacher Educa
contact the HPER depart- tion and the Office of Student 
ment. · · Affairs. / 

' - f; r,..,.. . :-Pd/ · . :•tr . ~ . . 
. . ./ r ., • ~ "" n.1 .,.,.-. ·: U .· -· 

r,-f"',!1';1 ~} r . j -..7 
u..JU 'I.L£i.L~ · 

MILLIONS KNOW NICKY 
CRllZ FROM THE MULTI
MILLION -COPY BEST -
SELLER, 

THE CROSS 
,t\Nu ·rr1E 

:}IYHCrlBlJ.\uE 
.SS S IJ IIPP S 1 IJ:SJJ:S! 

SJINDAY, SEPT. 14' 

,'!.J!S() ll/JPCIIRJN(/ 
JN e()MJC/n .. .. .. 

LivlNG WATER, A GROUP 
~ 7 YOUNG WOMEN, IS AN 

FARGO CIVIC CENTER FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
· EXCITING & REFRESHING 

TEAM OF MUSICIANS WHO 
ARi: COMMITTED TO SHA~
ING THE I GOSPEL OF JESUS 
CHRIST. 

7:00 P.M. . 1002 SOUTH 10th ST. 
, FARGO. N.o: · 

('-.;~Rtt: lr.bMJSSJtN'-·., , 8:30 & 10:~5 A.M. 
Bus trans ortation at 6:15 Saturda from the Student Union. 

Dacotah Liq u-ors 
300 Main Ave Fargo 

235-4.037 
Open 9 ·a.m.· - 1 a.m. 

now have 

on special 

$1.94 750 ml. 

$3.88 1.51. 

WELCOME BAC 
to Fargo and G.hub's.Pub! ! ! 

Chub's Welco·me .Back 
Speqials are~ .. 

GRlJB'S PUB 
421 N. Univer~ity Dr:- 235~8425 

Join Fran's Saturday a.m. hangover .club. 

A repres~n-iative of the 
Hewlett-_Pack~rd Co. wi11·-be in 

' l 

· the Vars-ity Mart to answer. 

questions ·and· to dem6nstr.ate 

the various Hewlett-Packard . . . / .. 

calculators .. 

. . 

Stop by and register to win a 
Helwlett-Packard calculator to , 
be given away at 4:09~ 

. 
Your University Bookstore 

Y.ARSl~TY MART 
If We Please You, Tell Others. ._ .. 

II , 7i 
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cher shortage worsens, 
ion of s~!P~and~~!.~~~- fallacy 

:ducational rights and 
orivacy act adds new policy 

neaota in the areas in which 
ave yet to refute the SU prepares teachers." • 
of the so-called "Not all these plaeea are 

i of teachers of desirable plaeee to teach," 
years ago. There said Murphy. "Not everyone 

u, a 1urplu1 of moet wants to teach on an Indian 
f teaebere,,.exeept in reservation. But not all the 
limited geographic openinp are on Indian reser· 
said Dr. Patricia Mur· vatione or in small towns." 
eetor of the Institute "Teaching is an easier job 
er Education at SU. in a email town school.'' said 

by said 'it takes four Murphy. "You don't have as 
prepare a student to many discipline problems or 

For the put seven the teaching pressures of a 
udent enrollment bu large city school." 
ing down by -about .. However, man.1 single 

nt each year. This . teachers don't like the 10Cial 
be shortage will only isolation of a small town. That 
more serious. is one reason for the surplus 
by noted the current of teachers in the Fargo-

short age of Moorhead area." A college 
atiea, science, English town always attracts teachers 

le teaeh·ers. "There because of the many non
been a shortage of school related activities. 

ure teachers for Another reason for the 
' shortage is salary. "A star

son for the shortage ting . teacher gets a little 
about two years ago under $10,000 in Nortti 

d of the teaeben in Dakota and a little over -
kota left .teaching," $10,000 in Minnesota." Salary 
explained. "As of increases are based on 

29 (1980) there were academic background and tbe 
· • eaebin ex-

Gas & Grocery 
RC &Diet Rite Cola 

$1.69 six pack 
1311 N. UNI\IERSllY 

11133 so. UNIIIER6ITY 

1-31AT13TH AVENUE !K>. 

SOVTHSIOE DISCOUNT 
1"55 So. Unlwenlily Dr. 

Open24 hrs. 
7Daysaweek 

mpus (9 
tractions 

. presents 
biggest dance of the.v.ear 

d you thought last 

MBut, if the teacher NOl"
tap eontinue,, the salary 
can't help but go up." Mid 
"Murphy. 

SU only trains seeondarr 
teaehen. It offers no eleqaen
tary teaching program but 
does have special areas like 
music and physical education 
that train teaacbers for 
kindergarten through twelfth 
gr,de. Although there are dif
ferent_ certification re
quirements for North Dakota 
and Minnesota teachers, SU 
offers II program fo~ both 
states. 

Murphy said a teacher can 
become more employable 
with a wise choice of majon 
and minors. "Many schools 
are looking for combination 
teachers, especially women 
coaches." 

Many schools have a.,polie7 
of birin( the cheapest teacher 
they can find. Conseque.U, a 
teacher right out of aellool 
with a BS bu a good chanee of 
getting a job. . 

. (NB)-ln accordance with 
~II• .Family Educational 
Rkhte and Privacy Act of 
19'4 and in order to imple
ment feder&l regula~ons, SU 
bu adopted a polie., that 
parantees the following 
rfpb to students attending 
the IIDivenity: 

(l) The right to inspect and 
re.tllw education records 
maiatained in their name · by 
the •ivenity, 

(!ft'be right to seek amend
ment of education records 
which are inacurate or 
misleading or which violate 
the privacy rights of 
students, 

(3) The right to have 
dlieclosures of those records 
to other parties limited, to 
tbose situations authorized 
by the act, 

(4) The right to have a 
record maintained of certain 
Jsiads of disclosures to other 
~ies,and 

(I) The right to refuse to 
'Ml'Dlit the designation of any 
or all of the following 
categories of personally iden
&Mlable information u "diree
tor? information," which is 
M subject to the above 
rNtrietions on disclosure: 
name, campua addreae, home 
address and telephone listing; 
age, date and place of birth: 
aex and marit&l status; name 
and addreas of parent(s); ma
jor field of study, including 
the college, division, depart
ment or program in which the 
ltu41ent is enroUed; clauifica
ti on as a freshman, 
..,.more, junior, senior or 

graduate student, or by refer
ring to .ueh classes: participa
tion in of fieially recognized 
activities and sports: height 
and weight oC members of 
athletic teams: dates and at
tendance and graduation and 
degrees received: honors and 
awards received, including 
selection to the dean's list or 
honorary organization, and 
the grade point average of 
students selected; the most 
recent previous education&! 
agency or institution attend
ed by the student. 

Any student wishing to u
ercise this right must inform 
the registrar in writing on or 
before Sept. 24, 1980, of the 
categories of personally iden
tifiable information which are 
not to be designated as direc
tory information with respect 
to that student. 

These rights and conditions 
under which they may be ex
ercised are defined more com
pletely in the university 
policy mentioned above. 
Copies of this policy may be 
obtained at the office of the 
university legal adviser in Old 
Main. Any questions regar
ding this act. the implemen
ting federal regulations, or 
the univenity pol~cy may be 
addressed to him. 

Complaints concerniag 
alleged failures by the univer
sity to comply with the act 
and implementing federal 
regulations may be filed with 
the FERPA Office, Dept. of 
Health, Education and 
Welfare, Washington, D.C., 
20201. 

Appointed to direct the In
nitute in July 1976, Murphy 
baa extensive experienee in 
educational administration 
and curriculum development. 
She has received the Sel'Viee · 
Award from the Nortll 
Dakota V oeation&l Assoeia
tio n fot extended and 
meritoriou, service aa - a 
vocation&! educator, written 
and directed federal reaearela 
grants in eonsumer education 
and occupational home 
economics, bas appeared on 
many state and nation&! coa
ference /rograms and bu 
directe numerous 
workshops on teachia1 
strategies for vocatioul 
educators. 

Area has three free job 
services to assist students 

Since coming to SU in 1989, 
she has served as actiD1 
chairperson of the Home 
Economics Teachers Educa
tion section of the American 
Home Economies Association. 
She a&eo developed a teacbin&" 
•tnt.eaiN ....... .....a, 
fundel projeet. 

It's time once more fof tui
tion payment, boob, room 
and ltoard and all the various 
and sundry coats that accom
pany eollege liv~g. 

Some, who are not so finan
,ially fortunate aa others, 
'1ay seek financial aids, 
tebolarships and so forth. 

"You think only G,od 
·can make a tree? 

Try coming up 
with a mackerel.'~ 

this Sunday 
5 & 8 p.m. 

Ballroom of the Union 

FREE to SV students 

Many students, however, will 
fill the dollar gap by fmding a 
job. 

According to Paul Hanson, 
Moorhead Job Shop coor
dinator, the reeeasion bu 
made work hard to come by. 
Hanson stressed that 
students who are patient, 
organized and motivated ' 
stand the best chance of fin
di.D,& the work that they are 
most q~affllect for or · 
terested in. 

The Moorhead Job Shop, 
along with the North Dakota 
Job Sbop and the North 
Dakota Job Service are 
employment centers in touch 
with area employers. All ser
vices at the centers are free. 
The centers keep an index of 
employers and types of jobs 
currently available. Their 
business is trying to match 
people with jobs. 

Hanson said that the Job 
Shop tries to get one or two 
direct referrals for the job 
seeker. He said that be will 
also discusa the job market 
with job hunters. 

Students seeking work 
closer to campus often turn to 
SU's work study program for 

, prospective employment. 

week's dance was good ... " Wed. Sept~ 17 
8:30-12 

Work study can mean 'office 

The cost (cheap) ................ One buck 

JOB SERVICES 
to pg. 7 
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by Valerie Peterson the appearance that the 

President is hesitant or i 

1 I 

· Independent presidential 
candidate John Anderson was 
invited Wednesday by The 
League of Women Voters t b 
t he presidential debates of 
1980. 

uncertain about debates. By Jay Holgate 
Carter initially promised , 

last year during Democratic 1 I have a confession to make. 
nomination, he would debate , Some of you out there already 
Sen. Edward Kennedy of ,''•now what it is. · 

of accuracy, who, what or 
where they are likely to 
strike. _ ~ 

Erasermate. _By the,time I got 
up to say something, they 
were gone. 

The League announced that 
Anderson had, in its opinion, 
"clearly demonstrated voter 
interest and support, as in
dicated in a number of nation
wide public opinion polls." 

Both Anderson and Ronald 
Reagan accepted the invita
tion to the debate without 
hesitation. 

Jimmy Carter, . however, 
decided to "respectfully 
decline." He insisted on a 
Carter Reagan Debate first. 

Carters refusal to join in 
the 3-way debate is likely to 
hinder the possibility of his 
re-election and also r~inforces 

Massachusetts. But he backed I'm a freshman. A naive, in-
out last December. .lt'ocent l ittle · freshman. 

Anderson said that Carter Theoretically; I should not 
"seems to be running away have any enemies yet, right? 
from the Carter record, runn- Wrong, I do. ' 
ing a way from the American ; - People come to me and say 
people, runi:iing away from "Hey Jay, how can you have 
the great issues that are so many enemies here 
framed and ready for discus- already?" 
sion in this very critical elec- J There's not so many. Only a 
tion." } select few. But they're tough. 

I agree. They're sneaky, ruthless and 
Carter is definetly lacking deceiving. 

in the "guts" department. . Y.ou can never tell , who 
And guts is what it takes to their. prey will be or where 
make a good president." . they will attack. I have, 

Hell, I didn't want to tak however, been studying their 
Speech 108. But it is require battle tactics and feel that I 

can predict, with some degree 

I have posted, on various 
points of interest around cam
pus, volunteer lists a~d a 
brief outline of my counterat
tack for those of you out there 
who are interested in scourg
ing our university of this 
breeder of chaos, inconve
nience and hardship. 

They are a sparse but dead
ly group. I tried to get into 
the south door of the new 
library the other day. They 
wouldn't let me. They made 
me go around. . 

I was walking out of Minard 
and crossing the nearby lawn. 
They made me slip and fall 
down. I skinned my knee. I 
dropped all my books. I lost 
the cap to my brand new 

They~e sneaky, all right, 
but if a few of you gallant 
young youths help me, we can 
do away with these masters 
of ridicule and humiliation. U 
you able bodies on campus 
unite with me, we can stamp 
out this menace to our little 
society. 

Tell your friends. Your 
neig'hbors. Anyone you see. 
Donations from businesses to 
buy firepower will be great11 
appreciated. We'll need the~ 
funds to buy such ,goodies u 
pliers, scr.ewdrivers anj 
hacksaws. -

Together we can lick th~ 
commies. Those damn lawi 
sprinklers. 

The Spectrum is a studeht,· r un newspaper, published Tuesd~ys 
and Fridays at North Dakota State University, Far(!•• N.D., du_rmg 
the school year except holidays, vacations and exam10at1~m per iods. . 

Opinions expreised in this publication are not necessarily t hose of 
university administration, (acuity or student body. 

Bison Annual-Rest in Peace· 

<" 

The Spectrum welcomes letters to t he editor . Those intended for 
publication should be typewritten, double-spaced and no longer t ha n 
two pages. A telephone num~r at which t he aut hor can be reached 
must be included. . . 

Letters must be signed. Unsigned letters w,11 not be pubhahe.d 
under any circumstances. The Spectrum reser ves t he right to edit 

all~~~~:~:~1 and business offices are located on th~ second floo~, 
south side o( t he Memor ial Union. The main office number 11 

237-8929. The business manager can be reached at 237;8994; adver- • 
tis ing manager, 237-7407: editors, 237-8629. and editorial , taff. 
237-7414. . · C 1 

The Spectrum is printed at Southeastern Prin ting, ass"'t ton, 
N.D. 

Make 

When it's time to go, early November. Former tab!e, cas~al style reflect: 
there's no way to put it off, or editor Kim Madsen. explained the Amer~can peo.pl~ ~~s 

1 so it has been said. So it is for thl!-1~11 .1 ·-zo. ~· \.':n, ·.t.~ ·ru "tn\, .. i.et.'inn,iogical rev 
the Bison Annual. m-aterial was sent to th~ tion. 

After receiving no funf;ling t ri a ters a week ago. By the mid-60s, though, 
' from Finance Commission last :+Jtbough this deadline was rebellion of the students 

spring, . the publication bu d(>Daiderably later than past beginning to show in they 
reached its end. 1ear1, she does not anticipate book. Books included pho 

'The 1979-80 annuals are ex- fll¥ more delay in the . of protest rallies, speeches 
pecied to be back from t he d,eliYery of the books. than in protest leaders and sit-ins 
rioters in late October or fe&n before. the mall in front of the Uni 

Put yearbooks exhibit the The anti-.establishmen~ · 
trendti of the students in age seeped mto the book 1 

n91idence at SU at the time. , and eventually . l~d , to , 
The first yearbook was ~nance Commission s d 
itublilhed in 1907 and· titled sion not to fund the year 
t he , North Dakota after 197& . . . 

Join an N~ music org&nization. 
A grical tural College Ca~pus organ1zat1ot 
Agga.H iz. Student~ were pie- ~specially the Gre~ks, w 
t.-red in small, oval mugshots. 10strumental rn t 
The book also included fiction, redev~lopment of the y 
pioetry and "humor" sections. ~k m . the 197~ bud~et. All students are welcome .. 

Choral 
Concert Choir. 
W>men's Glee·Club 
Va~ity :Men's Glee Club 
University Chorus 
Madrigal Singers 

Instrumental 
Concert Band 
Marching Band 
Wind Ensemble 

_StageBand 
Varsity Band, 

• f ·:Brass Ensemble 

Choral audition5 in Putnam l-lall 
Instrumental audition5 in the Music Annex 
Forinfonnation come to Putnam Hall 
or call 2J/-7932 - . 

\ 

F 11 . th. t d book annual was ,pubhshed m 1r. 
o owm~ is ren • s Despite various argumet 

~ere pubhshed through the for and against the pub · 
ru'' of W.WI and the Roar- . tion and .increasing en 
1tr Tw ntles. In J939, the ment, fewer and fewer b 
took haH evolved ~nto · what were sold, and the end of 
JdNlt.peeple recogmz~ as the legacy was near . 

. ~ 11eal yearbook .. It mcluded It is possible, though n-=:-o~i student pict~res but likely, that a yearbook will 
aet1v1t1es, clubs, cand~d shots funded this fall. It is al11 
and sports. The books were possibility that publicati 
al~ eDlarged from an ~ X similar to the. Quoin and 
11-mch format to a 9 ~ 12-mch Bisquit of the 74-76 pe · 
book. may be substituted in place 

Women's Lib came early to the yearbook. 
the yearbook, with WWII tak- The most likely end is t 
ing most availabl~ men the Bison .Annual will 
toward the war effort. . quietly after the fall Y 

After the war, the year- books are sold. Another · 
book continued in ·a comfor- le.ge .tradition is gone. 

Get -world's Best Sport 
Shoes at Scheels 

JUSrSAY 
CHARGElrl . 

* Over 1N Models for 
Runnl119, Playing & Leisure. 

~ I~> • .,.._.[ ~ -~~~--........ .,., · · - I.a.waif 

~ 1rm ~,~ ,~-:---~ 
"'"°'·' II.Mau. •1 11.-., 

1995 10 . 5995 

(s~f.!liL$J 
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Welcome Back 

MIiier 
Schmidt 
Pabst 
Bud 

NDSU S.tudents 
Extra Special 

Values 
check our 

Wine & Champagne 
Barrels 

Donald Schwartz leaves 
SU for top post at Cornell 

Old Style 
and More 

5-% Off 
All Kegs 

with 
Student ID 

'----------~' 
10 % Off 
All Wines. 

& 
qhampagnes 

Special Offer 
10 % Off 

Bacardi Rum 
With Student 

or 
Faculty ID 

EAST GATE LIQUORS 

(NB)-Dr. Donald Schwartz, 
45, a member of the SU facul
ty and staff since 1959, has 
been named chairman of the 
Department of Communica
tion Arts· at Cornell Universi
ty, Ithaca, N.1., effective 
Aug. 18. 

A native North Dakotan 
from a farm family outside 
Jamestown, Schwartz had 
served as chairman of the 
eommunication department 
since 1969. For the past year 
he has served as a com
munication scientist with the 
USDA at Washington, D.C., 
!while on leave of absence 
from SU. 
· At Cornell, Schwartz will 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~direct a department of 19 

next to East Gate Lounge) 123 21 St. S. Moorhead, Minn. 

Students: 
Welcome back to the Varsity 

Mart and Varsity Mart North. 
., 

WIN A· 10 SPEED BICYCLE 
In The Sanford-Varsity Mart Bicycle Contest 

Use the coupon below or pick up you registration blanks at 
either the Varsity Mart or Varsity Mart North. , 

Contest runs through Saturday, Sept. 20. 
Drawing to be held at 11:30 am, Wednesday, Sept. 24 

_ · !n the Varsity Mart. -

Take advantage of our 
"Back To School Special" 

IPIIII-Major Accent® 
Regular Price 59 Cents Each 

Sale Price 2 for $1 
/ 

------~--------~-----------------------~ r""." coupon . coupon 

Sanford 9nd Varsity Mart's 
BICYCLE CONTEST. 

Name~___:.-""--...;;.._-------------,--~ ---'-~ 
Address _________________ ;....___.;.__ ___ ....;.. 

Phone~--~----,.---,---~:--....;.,..-:---;-;---------
• C~M 

• ro~M ----------------- -----------------------

faculty members, with some 
185 undergraduate majors 
and 26 gi:aduate students. 
The department offers a par
ticularly strong emphasis in 
international communication, 
and science and technical 
communications. 

"The people of North 
Dakota have every reason to 
be ,proud of SU," Schwartz. 
"One of the things I learned in 
my experience last year with 
the USDA, where I worked 
with universities across the 
country, is that the best peo
ple at SU are every bit as 
good as the best at the bigger, 
better-known universities." 

At the same time Schwartz 
indicated a concern for what 
might happen at SU, where he 
indicated faculty salaries con
tinue year after year to rank 
very low nationally. With 
possible enrollment decline 
on the horizon for all of higher 
education in North Dakota, 
Schwartz suggested there 
could be a temptation to even 
further cut the higher educa
tion budgets. 

"In my 20 years at SU I 
have never seen faculty 
morale so low," he observed. 
"I hope the people of North 
Dakota will remember our 
classes during the baby-boom 
years since WWII have been 
too full. Now we have a 
chance for student-faculty 
ratios that will ensure the 
high quality of education 
North Dakota young folks 
deserve and the good faculty 
we have to give." 

Local Farmhouse 
chapter named 
most outstanding 
By C.E. Duginski 

The SU chapter of Far
mhouse Fraternity was an
nounced "Outstanding 
Fraternity" by the· Interna
tional Conclave held in 
August. Twenty-six active 
chapters from the United 
States and .Canada par
ticipat.ed in the conference. 

"We're really proud to ha\'.e 
gotten so far," said Phil 
"Radar" Anfinrud, conclave 
coordinator for the Far
mhouse. 

The award was made on the 
basis of reports submitted by 
active members of the frater
nity to the international of
fice. These reports were judg
ed during the conclave by the 
International Executive 
Board and an associat ion of 
delegates from alumni 
chapters from each local 
chapter. 

Deposit in Registration Box at either the Varsity Mart, lower level, Memorial Union, 
or the Varsity Mart North, West Diµing Cen_ter. 

Awards fall into fourteen 
categories including chapter 
unity, rush and pledge ap
plications, social competence 

' and chapter and individual 
events. 

Anfinrud cites the Far
mhouse motto of "building the 

• · whole man" and their coor-~varS_I• ty Ma~t-:-y_oµr u. niversity Store . dination of activities to this 
- .. . maxim as the major justifica-b~~===~~======~=~~====~=~~=~~====================~~=~=====..1-tion for ' the award. 
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Foreign studenfpopulatlon 
at SU gradually increasing 

]b) JE (Q) ill) Ir JE 
PEOPLE 

By K.S. 

S& is evidently becoming 
more and more popular with 
foreign students, for records 
show· that the number on cam
pus is gradually increasing 
each year. SU today boasts of 
more than 200 students from 
34 different countries. 

Newly appointed foreign 
student adviser, Ann Win
ship was the associate direc
tor of undergraduate 'admis
sions for five years and ~cting 
director of admission for 
'78-'79. It was only three 
years ag~ that SU instituted 
the policy to admit 
undergraduate international 
students and part of 
Winship's job is assuming 
responsibility for 
undergraduate international 
students in addition to 
graduate students. 

Students come from dif
ferent countries usually on 
their own financial resources,. 
though several have been 
known to attend SU on 
receipt of financial assistance 
in the form of university 
teaching sponsored and 
research . assistantships. -
There are a few students 
from the South American con
tinent who hold U.S. govern
ment scholarships. 

It has been observ.ed that 
the engineering and 
agriculture departments are 
particularly popular and a 
large number are admitted in
to the home economics and 
computer science · depart-
ments. · 

It's surprising that, despite 
the large number of interna
tional students at SU, the 
university as yet does not 
have · an international 
students' organization. 
Former foreign student ad
viser Twyla Klein made 
several attempts to form such 
an organization but received 
little support. With the in
creasing international stu
dent body, the present 
foreign student adviser may 
receive more support from 

. both students and administra
tion. 

Winship hopes to see one 
such organization in the. mak
ing in the near future and to 
assist, she has made the first 
move by devoting a bulletin 
bQ.ard (in the passage way op
posite the Special Students 
Services Office in Ceres Hall) 
to allow all interested 
students to communicate with 
each other. 

News clips and information 
pamphlets will be regularly 
posted along with updates on 
news of interest to foreign 
students, with the hope that 
they will take the time to read 
what is posted. 

The board is for all SU 
foreign stude'nts and 
American students interested 
in getting to know them. . 

Anyone is welcome to par
. ticipate in this effort by con
tributing news bits and other 
articles of interest. Group 

DR. HARLAN GEIGER 
DR. JAMES MCANDREW 

OR. DON GUNHUS 
OPTOMETRISTS _ 

CONTACT LENSES 
220 Broao.vay 280-2020 

' 

meetings, the SU Host Family 
Program and the dates and 
titles of foreign movies on 
campus will be announced on 
the same board. 

SU has also developed a 
whole new concept of direc
torship for Student Organiza
tion Development-a position 
currently held by Kat.by 
Kilgore. Kilgore arrived from 
Eastern Washington State.
University where she was the 
coordinator of student ac
tivities. She will be assisting 
in organizing an International 
Student Organization if some 
kind of interest is displayed 
by stu_dents_. 

There are students on this 
campus from 34 different 
countries, but only .two in
dividual student organiza-

tions are in operation. 
There are the Chinese Stu

dent and the Indian American 
Student Organizations which 
have been active for the past 
several years. 

The Chinese Student 
Organization with Da·vid Hsia 
as president, is · very active 
and has several meetings 
each quarter for its members. 
The Chinese students are 
planning a cultural program 
soon. 

The Indian American 
association includes students 
and faculty not only from In- · 
dia, but from Pakistan, 
Trinidad, Bangladesh, Ceylon, 
Indonesia and Malaysia. The 
.FOREIGN STU_DENTS 

to pg. 7 

Dr. Philip Boudjouk, 
associate professor of 
chemistry at North Dakota 
State University, has receiv
ed a grant of $41,984 from the 
U.S. Air Force Office of Scien
tific Research. This is the 
first installment of a grant 
that will total $133,752 over a 
three-year period. 

Boudjouk's two goals are to 
produce novel compounds 
containing carbon and silicon 
using two new. methods of 
synthesis-acid catalysis and 
preparative 
electrochemistry-- and to 
study -the physical and 
new molecules. 

The project will start in 
early September. Students 
assisting Boudjo~k are Kevin 

Kosse, R.-- S011riyakurn11 
Philip Anfinrud and F · 
Shaikh. 

The Rev. William M. Zi 
of Overland, Kan., , was 
pointed campus pastor of 
United Camp_us Minist 
Center at SU. He comes 
SU from St. Luk, 
Hospital, Kans~s City, 
where he served as hosp· 
chaplain. 

New faculty members 
the department of electri 
and electronics enginee · 
at SU are Dr Dave A. R 
of the University of C 
pinas, Brazil, and 
Periasamy K. Rajan of S 
University- College, Buff 
N.Y. ... 

These two TI calculators can help you 
handle courses jn math, in science, or business. 

Now, aµd in t~e real world. 
Orie reai-world lesson you'll learn in 
school is the importance of productiv
ity. Tune you spend doing the math 
part of the problem is time you can't 
spend learning concepts. 
· A Texas Instruments professional 

calculator will help make your study 
time more productive. And it can also 
help you move into the world of a pro
fessiona[ A WQrld where knowing the 
concept is only part of the solution. 
Bringing out the answer requires a 
working knowledge of a pow_erful 
personal calculator.· 
Economical TI Business Analyst-I 
with Statistics and advanced busi-

ness functions. ' 
Pre-program-

med with busi
ness functions 
for time-value 
of money, statis
tics, profit mar
gin. And other 
problems you'll encounter in 
business school. Other capabilities in
clude percent, squares, logs, and 
powers. Its 140-page book, "Keys to 
Money Management"(a $4..:-95 value), 
has step-by-step instructions plus 
sample problems. It's an extra value 
with every BA-I. 

The TI-55 advanced slide rule 
with statistics and program-

mability. · 
This capable calculator has AOS™ 

easy entry system, statistical func
tions, 10 memories, 9 levels of paren· 

thesis, trig, powers and roots, plus 
programmability. Its book, "Calcula
tor Decision Making Sourcebook" (a 
$4.95 value), helps you get all the 
power-pre-programmed into the TI-55. 

See· the whole line of TI 
calculators at your college 
bookstore or other.retailer. 
'"'lrademark of Tuxas Instruments 
Incorporated. 

Fift'{/'ars 
lnnovatiOO 

~ 
Texas lns_truments technology - bringing affordable electronics to your fingertips. 

' 
TEXAS INSTRUMENTS 

C 1!8> Texas lnsln.ments Incorporated INCORPORATED 45731 
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ayton's hosts M·ademoi.sel le 
yton's of Fargo hosted a seminar presented by representatives from Mademoiselle 

ine of New York on Thursday, Sept. 11, 1980. 
open the seminar, On Location Questionnaires were handed out to an audience of 
200 people, Various other items were distributed such as a pamphlet entitled 
ging Your nme & Money . . A Strategy for Succes'. product samples and fliers 

"ning advantages of other products. . 
erly, one of the Mad~le representatives explained that 2 ladies would be chosen 
he audience to have a make-over done. As On Location, the people from Mademoiselle, 
s across the nation they choose 2 volunteers at each seminar to undergo a make-over. 
On Location has completed its tour, several of the make-overs will be chosen to appear 
Jan., 1981, issue of Mademoiselle. 

rat ladies raised their hands when volunteers were called for. 
cey Danielson, a housewife from Davenport, ND, and Kathy Anderson, a nurse from 
, were chosen from the volunteers attending the first seminar on Thursday. 
the ladies left to have their hair washed before having it trimmed or cut, On Location 
7 volunteers from the audience to model clothes from a wardrobe of clothing chosen 
Dayton's selection. Among the volunteers were a legal secretary, nurse, housewife, 3 
ts and a lady who was in her own words, • 'looking for a job.·' 
r these ladies disappeared into fitting rooms, Dayton's models readied to model 

provided by On Location. 
first group of clothing to be seen was Metropolitan Style • 
first model stepped out in a gray suit which consisted of a slim skirt, bright blouse, 

er and jacket-all by Liz Claiborne. 
ny different styles of clothing were modeled by Dayton's models and those chosen from 

ience. 
Location accepted questions from the audience. 
e-up and how to use it for problems yoli may have were discussed. Several in the 
ce inquired about problems they had. 
Location answered the questions and then descibed ways to get the most out of your 

dollar. 
did the maki-Overs go? 

EI\T~ 1-
ny Rusch, a housewife with 3 children, was one of the ladies who had a make-over 
n a previous year and is now a model for Dayton's . . 
next event on the agenda for Dayton's is informal modeling on the afternoon of the 

From 2-4 pm 6 models will present fashions by Liz Claiborne, Evan Picone, Pendelton, 
Hill, Jones, N.Y. and Stanley Blacker. 
Red River Inn will host this event and you may feel free to inquire as to the.brand and 
f the fashions presented. The model will be able to answer your questions. 
fall events will wind up on Sept. 25 at Dayton's with a "For Your Image" seminar. 

lin~ Murray will be there to discuss planning a wardrobe according to budget, lifestyle 
sh1on. 

rvations are required fot the seminar and ther is a $5 charge. A box supper will be On Location staff answers questions about makeup. 

including salad, wine and a roll. - · 
more information call 282-5200 and ask for ext. 206. 

ome back to the soft 
That's the word in 
this year. 

sing the right texture 
great way to appear 
nd feminine. Those 
sweaters are the 
way to achieve soft

hrough texture which 
best described as 

g cuddly." Angora is 
est of the yarn group. 

color is another good 
achieve a soft look. No 
right, brassy, or hard 
ng colors are to be 
is year. The word is 
tels are in. You may 
wn those lovely reds, 
d brighter colors with 
colored or softer tex
rdinates. 

y, you must consider 
total outward ap
e. Do you have that 
raight: crisp, military 
e to- those padded 

rs? Get rid of them. 

knits that are shot through 
with metallic strands. These 
will be very popular for fall. 

The metallic look may also 
be reached through the cor
rect choice of jewelry. Be care 
ful not to become military 
looking. Fine, delicate 
jewelry will help you. Let the 
heavy or gaudy things rest 
for another year . . 

One major change in 
fashion · this year is a trend 
away from the notion that 
everything must match. Last 
year's style had matching 

everything. This year dif
ferent fabrics may be worn 
together along with a com
bination of prints, tactfully 
chosen, of course. 

The- best, most versatile, 
~ the most ~ item to 

add to your wardrobe is a 
plaid, pleated skirt. Several 
stores have reversable ones 
available. This notion makes 
the skirt both versatile and 
easier on the budget than pur
chasing 2 skirts. This is pro
bably the most important 

achieve it. item to add to your wardrobe 
etallic belts are still because of its versatility. The 

om last year. If you · · skirt can be worn for the of
them last year, good fice, semi-formal dress occa-

1 Since they are more sions, or informal occasions 
this year, they are such as class. It can be worn 

re expensive. with a blQuse and scaft, a 
choosing a fabric, sweater or sweater and scarf, 

r you're going to sew and a shorter blazer may be 
· g yourself or that added if you like. 
ing is already sewn, Any of a variety of 
for those fabrics and footw~ar may be worn with a 

pleated skirt depending on 
the coordinates you have 
chosen. 

A trend toward, the 
folkloric types of clothing will 
be very obvious this fall. Dif
ferent nationaUties are 
represented by types of 
clothing borrowed from their 
walks of life. 

Fishermen's sweaters 
represent a Scandinavian 
wardrobe. Plaid fabric and 
tams are from Scotland, 
Swedish designs will enhance 
the beauty of scarves, 
sweaters, socks and ac
cessories. Other representa
tions to watch for are the In
dian, Peruvian, Mexican, and 
Japanese. 

A Victorian look ties in 
with the folkloric trend. One 
way to achieve it is through 
the use of silk, chiffon or 
crepe fabrics. Another is 
through the use of · ruffles 
and/or lace. Very light, ruffley · 
blouses, lacy handkerchiefs, 
high-necked blouses and light
ly carved, delicate jewelry 
are all items that will help you 
out in this category. 

Black velvet is not only a 
nominee, but is the selected 
fabric of the year. This is 
especially true for · evening 
wear: however, velvet is con
servative looki.ng and yet . 
adds a type of stately finesse. 

Black looks 'especially strik
ing when worn with either 
the lacy silks, satins, or taf-

fetas which are so popular 
this year. Sweaters with the 
metalic strands shot through 
also correlate well with black 
velvet. 

· "Bare and Sexy" is what 
you will want people to think 
when they see you on those 
evenings out. 

Again, black is the domi
nant color for evening wear. 

Pearls are the jewelry to 
set off your evening attire. A 
necklace with drop earrings is 
the best choice. 

Your shoes will be best in 
black. The higher heels are 
ouly for evening this year. 

Blazers 
Blazers, like coats, are 

shorter this year to /ac- · 
comodate the full skirts and 
slacks. They are. tailored or 
belted with narrow or 
medium width belts and those 
padded shoulders have got to 
go. 

Dresses 
Dresses are designed for 

freedom of movement this 
year. Plush fabrics in 
chemise, princess, dropped 
torso, tent and blouson 
silhouettes offer comfort. 

Lengths from above the 
knee to mid-calf or midi are all 
okay for fall. . 

High necklines control the 
"cover up" feeling this fall's 
attire is to suggest. 

Capes & Shawls 
They're back. 

Jackets & Coats 
Coats are predominately 3/, 

or 7/8 length .this year. These 
shorter coats accomodate the 
fuller skirts and slacks. If you 
remember the car coat or still 
have one, hooray! That's 
what's up for this year. 

Blouses 
Ruffles, frills and lace will 

adorn blouses this year. Chif
fon, silk, organza, lace and taf
fet_a are good fabric to fook · 
for. Tiered collars and round
ed shoulders are 
characteristics of this year's 
style. The blouse is the main 
key to accomplishing that 
popular Victorian appeal. 

Sweaters 
Sweaters are smart items 

to have this fall. Not only are 
they practical for North 
Dakota weather, t hey can be 
soft, chic and a valuable addi
tion to your wardrobe for 
school. 

Bring out those old car
digans and pullovers. They're 
all beck tlm year. H you have 
any ~ old sweat.ers with 
the ribbons, rhinestones or se
quins you're really in luck. 
Those velvet or satin ribbons 
or ·rhinestones are highly 
recommended for t he most 
chic of ·sweaters. 

Ski sweaters and fisher
man's sweaters are also on 
the shelves of your favorite 
stores for fall. 

cont. on S-7 
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SPECIALS-Good Sept. 10 -23rd, 1980 

' No Nonsense Pantyhose- Regs1 .49tos1.s9 

Tombstone Pepperoni Pizza-22oz. 
Blue Bonnet Margarine 11b. 

sweetheart Sweet Rolls Reg. 99 

· Sweetheart Wheat Bread 
·sport Shake Van.~hoc.-Straw. 

Bananas 
Bic Lighters 

SPECIALS! ! 

Cooked Ham s oz. 
Round Variety Pack 12oz. 

Weiners 1 lb. 

Bologna 12 oz. 

.. 
$1.39 
$1.79 
$1.59 
$1.39 

eavy uty C & D .4 
1222 BP-2 Heavy Duty 9 Volt Reg $1 .89 $1 .19 
1215 BP-4 Heavy Duty AA $1 .19 

$1.09 
$1.99 
$.59 

$.59 
2/$.99 

. $.49 
$.19/lb. ~ 

$.49 

Pepsi-Diet Pepsi-Mt. ·Dew~Bubble-Up qts. 
3/$1.00 & Deposit 

3-Subject Spiral Notebook 
Lay's Potato Chips 1 oz. Reg. S.99 

Land O' Lakes #1 Colby 
Land O' Lakes 1 o oz. Colby Half Moon 

·Popsicles 

,/ 
. - $.99 

·$.69 
$1.99 

$1 .39 

$.05 
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Dacotah Liquors in 
Fargo, Case 'n' Bottle in 
Moorheadand East Gate 
Liquors in Moorhead of
fer fine select-ions of your 
favorite bubbly or un
bubbly. Remember them 
on those.long cold winter 
nights and think of them 
when planning those vic
tory bashes after the 
football games! 

EAST GATE LOUNGE plays top 
40 m_usic which includes country, 
country rock, disco and oldies. $2 
will buy a pitcher of beer in 
Mon.~ights. Tues. is oldies night 
and 2 for l's are served from 8-10 
p.m. Whoppers appear on Wed. A 
full liter of beer and the glass 
holding it are yours for $2. Refills 
are $1.25. On-Thurs. you will find 
draw beer is .only $.20 from 7-10 
p.m. 

TRADER AND TRAPPER has 2 
lounges. 

Upstairs, you will find yourself 
in a conversation lounge and din
ing area. The atmosphere is relax
ing and quiet. They offer a wider 
variety of refreshments than the 
downstairs lounge. 

Downstairs, things are boom
ing . . Music rollics from the 
jukebox as people dance, . play 
foosball, pool or pinball. · 

" 

' RED MILL LOUNGEoffers a fun 
atmosphere and plenty of room. 
They have live entertainment in a 
variety of types of bands and 
music. Noon lunches are served. 
The menu consists of soup, chili, 
and seve:ral types of sandwiches. 

BROADWAY is the home 
go Moorhead's craziest par
ut don't forget about the 
tic dining and drinks. An 
ntic 1890's atmosphere adds 
fantasy world you step.into 
entering Old Broadway. 
serve popcorn with your 
ils and offer disco-style 
and a dance floor for ,your 
inment. 
next party coming your 

ill be the 3rd annual out
ktoberfest, Oct. 1-4, 1980. 

st, polka and country 
rn bands, special T-shirts -

outdoor beer garden are 
me of the items which will 
the festivities. 

unteer for a make-over receives a hair cut. 

ROGER'S SANDWICH CO. is 
now found in 3 locations. You will 
find great entertainment in the 
form of foosball, pool and pinball 
as well as fabulous dartboads. 
The menu offers a variety of sand
wiches and the like. You will also 
find a jukebox a~ each location. 
(For information as to locations 
see facing page.) 

THE GASLITE LOUNGE claims 
to be the only rock-n-roll club in 
Fargo. It is located right next to 
the Graver Inn. 

Many lounges require a cover 
cliarge upon entering. The Gaslite 
Lounge. pays you $1 to come in on 
Wed. nights. Mon. offers dime 
beers, Tues. is ladies nigh\ ($.25 
drinks), Fri offers free champagne 
and hors d' oeuvres at 5 p.m. and 
free movies start at 2:30 p.m. on 1 

Sat. . 
Your favo~ite bands play here. 

PIONEER TA VERN has moved! 
Sources of entertainment abound 
at Pioneer Tavern. Western 
music gallops forth from the 
jukebox as the pool tables are 
manned. The Pioneer Tavern is a 
friendly place to be, anytime .. 

THE ECON-0-INN LOUNGE is 
beyond words. The exquisite fur
nishings start with plush blue 
carpeting and continue from 
stained glass windows to several 
mirrors to a copper bar to bur
nished copper tables and on and 
on and on ... 
, In this conversation lounge a 
unique atmosphere of quiet and 
soft music prevails. A.television is 
also provided for your viewing 
pleasure. 

A different liquor special is of
fered each night. Often, an extra 
special is added to the agenda. i.e. 
"Bring in your football · and the 
first beer is on us." 

This is a most welcome surprise 
to be found in an economy inn. 

cont. from S-3 Slacks 'Bermuda Shorts 

Knickers 
Formally called knicker

bockers, these short ~reeches 
which are gathered below the 
knee are once again, after 8 
years, making a reappearance 
on the scene. 

Knickers team up with 
sweaters for a great look for 
informal occasions. 

Suits 
Last year's coordinating 

suits will only be applicable to 
this- year's character if you 
find some uncoordinates to in
terchange. 

Jodphurs 
Yes. 

Tight no morel No more 
washing those slacks and 

"jeans in hot water and runn
ing them through several. 
cycles of · a bot dryer unt il 
they feel (and look) like a se
cond skin. It's time to allow 
the blood to circulate. 

Tailored sla cks with 
straight legs, trousers with 
pleats, or baggies are the 
choices this fall. 

SU may shun this year's 
fashionable length for slacks. 
The coastal areas will see 
them cropped at the ankle or 
above. 

Harem pants are also back. 
These are full slacks, close fit
ting just below the waist, · 
ballooning toward the ankle 
to be gathered and banded at · 
the ankle. 

What is t here to say 
besides, "They'r e back and 
they'r e wool." 

Sweatshirting 
Sweatshirt fabric is still 

here and has taken a step off 
of tlie track and ut of t he 
gym. It's super for t hose 
everyday errands to the 
grocery, drug store, laun
drymat or even library. 

Sweatshirts are anytime 
casual wear especially when 
decorated with sequins, 
rhinestones, etc. 

cont. on S-8 



S-8 
cont. from S-7 

Skirts 
Full. 

Pleated. 

Hose 
Ribbed, textured, and 

argyle hose are the types to 
stock up on for fall. 1980 
places an emphasis on legs 
and what better way is there 
than to dress them up with 
thigh highs or knee highs in 
one of various patterns. 

Nylon hose are· mainly for 
evening and should be sheer 
.and preferably black or pat
terned. 

The higher - heels are 
reserved for formal .or even
ing wear only. 

Boots are ankle length or 
western this year. 

ACCES
SORIES 
Ribbons, Lace, & 
Ruffles · 

Shoes · Ribbons and lace are ex
Sensible shoes with low to quisite adornments for your 
mid heigh th heels are ready hair. Ruffles are most conve
for fall. Penny loafers, saddle nient for the neckline to add 
shoes and tassle shoes add to femininity and to achieve the 
your comfort. ' Victorian appeal. -

Headbands 
As another aspect of com

fort, headbands are added to 
1980's list of required ac
cessories. Those designed for 
outside keep your ,ears warm 
and look great with sweaters. 
Those made for · indoors 
highlight your face and 
hairstyle. 

Scarves 
Wool mufflers will be here 

for daytime wear, tucked in at 
_ the neckline and secured with 
a pin. 

Plaid scarves which match 
a skirt or pair of slacks coor
dinjl te well with your favorite 
sweater. 

Scandanavian designs will 
also be popular for scarves 
this year. -

Haircombs Hats -=-------
They're still h.anging in Tams and berets 

there. ., about that sought 
folkloric appeal. 

Belts 
Belts are here with.blazers, 

sweaters, evening wear and 
al!Jlost any other item of your 
wardrobe you choose. They 
are from medium width to the 
very narrow metalic type. 
Wide belts are out. . . 

Jewelr 
Sterling silver is this Yeai 

beauty. Look for delicate 
lightly carved peices. Do 
mistake it for the turqu0· 

fad. 
A ~basic, sharp-looki 

watch - is the first item 
make sure you have in y 

collection. 
Pearls are another b 

Handkerchiefs item.to have. They workni 
~ly with a sweater or tealli 

Crisp, n!t · handkershi~fs · with a single crop earring 
are a mu.st 11\ the accessor1rs evening wear. 
department. The main thing Collarbars--if you don 
to look for is lace. If you remember them, ask Mom 
crochet you might try adJ)ing maybe even Grandmoth 
!our own ~attern to the edg- 'add to an authentic appeal. 
mg of a plam handkerchief for · - Status chains are out. 
yo~r own personal t9uch. Hoop earrings ·are out. 

Valley Nor.th offers Variety 
Valley North is the 

largest shopping center 
so close to campus. A 
wide variety of stores of
fer y_ou, the student, a 
large select ion of quality 

merchandise. · 
· You will , find profes
sional people who can 
help you find the clothes 
that are just right for 
you, the fabric you need 

', 

........ . 
I -, 

for the pattern you're 
planning to sew, those 
pharmaceutical · and sun
dry items you need, the 
groceries you were going 
to pick up, that new 

dress · for your little 
sister, and engagement 
ring, and a good book. All 
of this and you don't 
even have to go outside. 

Without leaving t 
block fill your car wil 
gas and stop for that i 
cream sundae you'v 
been craving. 

· SHOPPING MALL . 
• Broadway At- 3.2nd Ave. North 

WelcomeS You tO Fargo 
FOR ALL YOUR SHOPPING NEEDS: . 

STANDARD OIL 
WHITE DRUG 

,, 

JEFFREY'S BEAUTY SALON 
CAROL'S CRAFTIQUE 
SHORTY'S REPAIR 

Oon't Miss: 

RAVEN SPORTSWEAR . CHILDREN'S CASTLE WIMMER'S JEWELRY 
DR. MEUCHER-optical RADIO SHACK HURRAH! 
STEVENSONS EDGEWOOD BARBER TISCHARrs FABRICS 
MORREY ALLENS HAUGEN'S RESTAURANT PIGGLY WIGGL V 
SYDNEY'S SHAKLEE FM NEWS MALL COPY MACHIN 

Moonl_ight MadrJess Sale-
MONDAY, SEPT. 15 

Plenty of free parking HOURS: MON-FRI 10-9 Sat9:30-6 DIRECT CllY BUS--ROUTE 1 . 

. . 
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JOB SERVICES 
from pg. 3 

and library work, as well as 
animal caretaker or barn 
assistant. All departments 
pay at least $3.10, the federal 
minimum wage. Returnin,t 
students receive a raise each 
time they return. 

-su speech and debate team 
places in top 20 nationally 

Gary Hanson of Financial 
Aids said that currently the 
program is trying to cope 

· with cutbacks in funding and 
the problem of not having the 
funds meet the demands. This 
year 410-420 persons were of
fered employment through 
the work study program. 

Students applying for work 
study must meet eligibility 
requirements, since the pro
gram is just one facet of the 
possible financial aids 
package. 

Hanson said that work 
study is convenient because 
students can walk from dorm 
to work. He also said that 
many students are placed in 
the area of their major so that 
they can gain additional ex
perience in that area. He con
cluded by saying tha,.t work 
study existed as a service to 
the student. 

Dr. Tilljsch 
CONTACT LENSES 

233-2058 
Glasites Fitted 

Member of A.O.A. 
Holiday Mall, MHD 

FREE 
BEER! 
POSTERS! 

By C.E. Ductnsld 

In the Intercollegiate 
Speech Tournament results 
released last August, the SU 
speech and debate program 
was named among the top 
twenty National Forensic 
Sweepstakes Champions for
the 1979-80 academic year. 

Attaining the top twenty 
listing in its respective 
category places SU in at least 
the top 15 percent of the in
stitutions in its enrollment 
class nationally. 

"We're really excited and 
very pleased," said C.T. Han
son, director of forensics at 
SU. "It reflects what one can 
do with a program with the 
support needed to develop it." 

Hanson cites the students 
themselves as the main pro
ponents of the program. "Stu
dent support on campus 
couldn't have been better." 
Hanson also gives credit to 
the speech department and 
Finance Commission for their 
support of the program. 

The Sweepstakes, compiled 
yearly since 1968, includes all 
American colleges and 
universities competing in 
speech and debate tour
naments across the couf\.try. 

It is an attempt to "reward 
broadly-based forensic pro
grams that attained a high 
degree of excellence in both 

• LOWEST PRICES 
• LARGE SELECTION 
• VOLUME DISCOUNTS 

-PLUS-

5 % . 
DISCOUNT 
IF YOU 

WEAR A 
HAT! 

debate and individual 
events," accordi'ng to editors 
Jack H. Howe and Jack St. 
Clair, directors of forensics at 
California State University 
and Shippensburg State Col
lege respectively. 

Awards are made through 
a point system divided into 
three categories based on size 
of enrollment. School teams 
receive points for each stu
dent who places third or bet
ter in competition. The point 
scale also takes into account 
the nature of the event, the 
level of competition, and the 
size of the tournament in 
which the award was won. 

The top ten in the division 
for schools with enrollments 
from 3,000 to 10,000 were 
George Mason University, 
U.S. Air Force Academy, 
Bradley, Clarion State, 
Creighton, Lewis and Clark, 
St. Joseph's, Southern Con
necticut State, Suffolk, and 
Western Washington Univer
sity. 

Rounding out the top twen
ty were SU, Baylor, Dart
mouth, Gonzaga, James 
Madison, Niagara, Southern 
Colorado, Wyoming, Wake 
Forst, and Weber State. 

SU's speech and .debate 
program is open to all 
students, with or without 
prior experience. "Most of our 
people don't have prior ex-

-· 

perience. Eighty percent are 
not speech majors," Hanson 
said. "We have students from 
all levels and all colleges." 

The first tournament for 
this academic year is schedul
ed for Oct. 3 and 4 at SU. 
For more information contact 
C.T. Hanson at 237-7789 or 
Robert Littlefield at 237-7290. 

FOREIGN STUDENTS 
from pg. 6 

president of the association, 
Prithvi Ram has made efforts 
to secure accomodation for in
coming students from these 
countries and has several 
ideas for increasing the 
number of members in the 
organization. 

Movies will be shown 
periodically in Indian 
languages with English sub
titles for the sake of in
terested Americans without 
the knowledge of the 
language. 

Students from the African 
continent on this campus are 
numerous and they are now 
trying to institute an African 
Student Organization. 

Moor head's 
Lowest 

Keg Beer 
Prices! 
CALL ... 
236-8666 

Suds ·& Stuf 
•OVER BEERS 
•WARM BEER 

SPECIALS THAT 
CAN'T BE BEAT 

WELCOME 
BACK 

Students 
and 

Faculty 

,Only 100 yards from the Red River • • • Why Drive Farther! 

• FREE ICE WITH PURCAASE 

4M MAIN AVENUE, MOORHEAD, MINN. 
• Parld!lg Front & Rear. 
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During the past week, a dauntless group of illustrious Bison faithfuls was asked 
to predict the outcome of this weekend's most critical contests. The expected vic
tors !lnd scores are listed below. 

Match your wits against the creme de la creme, this week's fearless forecasting 
crew, and study the games well, for you too may one day be asked to join the ranks 
of the indomitable Spectrum Sports Speculators. 

The Honorable Dr. Jon Lindgren 
Mayor of Fargo 

Dr. L.D. Loftsgard 
President of SU 

Dr. Ade Sponberg' 
Director of Athletics 

Professor Orville Eidem 
Director of the Courageous 
Bison Marching ·Band 

Dale Reimer11 
Student Body President 

·Red Cross 
is counting 

onyou 

-to help. 

• 

UNO 28-14 W 7-0 SU 16-8 

ND 21-12 SDSU UNO 35-14 MC 21-6 SU 17-14 
21-20 

0 31-14 MC 21-7 SU 14-7 

ND 28-22 SDSU UNO 28-14 MC 21-7 SU 14-8 
17-14 · 

$1.00 OFF 
Any MEDIUM·OR LARGE: 
·F?IZZA WITH COUPON. 

' 

Good on delivery orders. 

i?i~ 
coupon good thru. 9/18/80 

707- 28th Ave. N., Fargo, N.D. Phone 293-9824 · 

N.D.S.U. KARATE ·CLUB 
ACCEPTING BEGINNERS AND 

NEW MEM.BERS 

OLD FIELDHOUSE.F'.LOOR 
; 

7:30 p.m.; T~e.sday, Sept. 1-6 
7:30 p.-m. Thursday, Sept. 18 
12 noon, Saturday, Sept. ~O 

. . / r-~---------~-------~------------1 
·; AT ACORRI FIC TREAT . I 
I JUST FOR YOU! I 
I Buy A Super Burrito at I 
11 Regular Price- Get a Medium I 
I Soft Drink for only 1c I 
I I 
1
1 

when you present this coupon I 
I FromTACQ JOHN'S I 

-1. ' ' . . . . : 
• .• 0" . ~ • .. •. Offer~x_p•res ~ept. 18, 1~~o. : . .", . ' . I 
·---------------------------------

NEW FIELD HOUSE SCHEDULE 

Open Rec: 7 -9 p.m:, Monday through Friday 
1-3 p.m., Saturday and Sunday 

Pool: 12-1:30 p:m., Monday through F_!iday 

Weight Room: 7-8 a.m. and 3:30-5:30 p.m., Monday thro 
Friday 

Rec line 237-8617 ~ 

All facilities, including the 
pool and handball courts, are 

· generally available for use 
during Open Recreation. 
Specific times and special ac
tivities are announced over 
the Rec-line, 237-8617. 

Participation is limit 
SU students, faculty 
staff, with one guest all 
per person. A valid SU 
card is necessary. to enter 
fieldhouse and check 
equipment. 

FRIDAY . 
AFTERNOON 

CTWPEI CLUB 
·COME EARLY TO GET 

ASEAT 
OPENS AT 2:00 PM 
S.15 SPECIAL 

617 Center Ave., Mocae.d FROM 4. 6 

15,000 sq. ft. of Floor Specials! 

- 0/d Mi/ case 

Schlitz 12 pk 

Budweiser 12pk 

$5.99! 
. $3.59! 
$3.79! 

Plus Many More! . 

'KEGS! 
-.FREE CUPS! FREE ICE 
FREE RESERVA rlONS 

'KEG HEADQUARTERS 
FOR FARGO MOORHEA 

All Your Favorites in Stock 

-TRY THE SENSATIONAL ALL NEW! 
TOMBACCO LAMBRUSCO! 

750m1 '$1.98! 1.5.liter $3.89! 
·WALDORF LIEBFRAUM/LEH 

"Wines from 19countries 750ml $2.98! 
and 5 contLnents" 

Where Thrifty People.Always do Better. 

8),..,rl ~~~ ·~'11C· M6M: 
LOCATEDINTHE UNIVERSITYCENTER 
19~ AVE. AND N., UNIV" ·DIUVB-IABGO 

... ; ' :,. 
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=Sunset= 
::lounge:;, 4 p.111.-1 a.m. 

Fri.-Sat.: 
Sept. 19 & 20: 

"Brittania" 
"Dexter" 

Come and enjoy the best 
in local entertainment 

Bowling weekends at Sunset Lane 

ELEGANT-
:/ 

, 

5-10 Tues.-Thurs. 5-11 fri. and Sat. 
y Brunch Buffet 10 a.m. - 2 p".rn. 

y Hour and Hor's douvres 4-7 Tues-Fri 

Moorhead, Minn. 
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Quarterback Mark Speral 
outstanding on and off field 

Senior quarterback Mark Spera! at- noon practice session. Dale Cary
tempta a pitch-out during' an after- SPECT,UM,. 

By Craig Schaaf a 2.96. GPA in construction 
management. Despite a 

The Bison's premier demanding football schedule, 
quarterback, Mark Spera}, he has twice been named to 
who is starting his fourth the NCC All-Academic team. 
year at the helm of the SU of- Spera}, a Fargo native, is 
fense, has proven to be a sue- . the middle child in a family of 
cess both on and off the field. five. His oldest brother, Paul, 

The 6'-foot, 191-pound is indirectly responsible for 
senior holds the school Mark's success in sports. "He 
records for career and season took me with him to baseball 
total offense at 4,291-yards, · games, and I soon .became in
and 1,903-yards respectively. terested in sports," says 

Spera} is also outstanding Spera}. He later played on 
off the field as a solid student successful football and 
and family man. He and his basketball teams at Fargo 
wife, Lynn, have a 1-year-old North High School. 

. daughter, Kara. Spera} is Does the talented Quarter-
entering his senior year with 

back constantly think of his 
records at SU? 

"I'm proud of my total of
fense record, but records 
come as a result of having 10 
other guys playing with you," 
he says. "I wouldn't be very 
successful if I was the only 
guy on the field playing, 
against eleven others." 

Pro football scouts will be 
among the many people wat
ching the talented senior this 
fall. "I'd try pro ball if I was 
drafted," Spera} states. "I'll 
have to see how this year 
goes, but I'm really not that 
concerned about it right 
now. " 

Spera} does admit to feel
ing some pressure because so 
much is expected from him. 
"Before a game I try to relax 
and think about the game and 
not wha.t other people expect 
from me. The honors, such as 

· All-American, will come if I 
have a good season." 

"Winning is stressed a lot 
in college football and I want 
to win," says Spera}, "but it's 
not the end of the world if we 
lose. The most satisfying part ' 
of playing football is the com
petition and the camaraderie 
you have with your team
mates." 

WELCOME BACK 
SPECTACULA·R 

ISA 

CAN.DI DATE 

WHO SEEKS TO REPRESENT .. 

cial Tri-College Student Dis':~unt 

1 off on all new records & tapes 
% off all other new merchandise 
Sale Merchandise Excluded 

Disc-Washer Cleaning System 
ONLY $9.99 
regularly $15.98 

D 3 Cleaning Fluid 
$1 .39 per bottle 
Re/Ills only $. 79 

BEST SELECTION OF RECORDS & TAPES_inc/uding ROCK 
- COUNTRY - DISCO - JAZZ - NEW WAVE - ADULT 
CONTEMPORARY 

. - ' 
WE BUY, SELL, and TRADE "USED" ALBUMS 

POSTERS, TAPESTRIES, STROBES, BLM;K LIGHTS, 
BLANK TAPES and other music related items . . . 

SPECIAL ORDERS usually arrive in 1 . 5 days . 

"'NO HASSLE" RETURN POLICY 

LOWEST PRICES IN THE ENTIRE AREA!! 
FRIENDLY AND EXPERIENCED SALES STAFF 

HOURS.: 10-9 MON -FRIDAY 10-6 on SATURDAY 
-

.coupon -must be presented to receive discount 

:... 
815 Main Ave. 
MOORHEAD . GRAND FORKS JAMESTOWN 

YOUR INTERESTS. 
Join the Tom Matchie Campaign Committee. 
Call 232-3804 or write Matchie Campaign 
1218 N. 11 V2 St., Fargo, ND 58102 - ' ' 

Sponaored and paid IOI' by Matchie Campaign Committee, Ed Christianson. 
Treasurer. 1016 N. 11 St., Fargo, ND 58102. 

We ,Treat Yqu Right .. 
10 /o Discount with· 

college ID thru 0 .Gt. 31st. 

* Indoor seating 
* Drive thr~ugh window 
*Open year round 

I • • ·'···. ·. Good only at 13th Ave . S. e 

(across from Labelles) braziefe ' 
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Don Morton: / 

'We just had a very off night' Fall Quarter Intramural Calendar 

By D.C. Daly tough games, what was ·the 
problem on Saturday? · 

After the frustrating 10-0 "There is no one area of our 
loss to the Northern Michigan offense that you can put the 
Wildcats Saturday night, the blame on for Saturday night," 
vultures of football statistics said Coach Don Morton. "We 
swooped down upon the just had a very "ofr' night. A 
graveyard of figui:es left lot of it has to be attributed to 
behind by the Bison offense. a great Northern Michigan 

Two first downs rushing, 55 defense." 
net yards rushing, the top "There is no reason to push 
runningbacks' averages, 2.3 the panic button," the coach 
yards per carry for Robert continued. "As a matter of 
Blakley and a more respec- fact, as we look at the film, we 
table 3.5 yards per carry ,for see- some very satisfyi.ng 

- Mike Kasowski, raised doubts things with the offensive line. 
about t he Thundering Herd'!! The problem is definitely. not 
offensive line. with the offensive line." 

Its members include defen- "Oh,' we. made some 
sive captain and left guard mistakes that are just some 
Joel Blad ow, a 5-foot-11 1/,, 226 typical first-game mistakes, 
pou_nd senior; left tackle Tom . and we made them in very . 
Peters , a 6-foot-1 1/z, critical situations. That can 
234-pound senior.; center ·happen to anybody in any 
Howard Holmen, a 6-foot-21/z, game. I have reason to think 
222 pound junior; right guard that our offensive line and our 
Jim Lehman, a 6-foot, whole offense will liave a 
229-pound senior; and offen- significant improvement this 

- sive tackle Curt lllikainen, a week." 
6-foot-3, 235-pound junior. Later · Coach Morton ex-
. All have excellent high pressed confidence in his 

school football records and team, noting the Bison's tradi
have received a multitude of tional power on offense. 
athletic awards·, too "For four years now, '76, 

- numerous to mention here. If '77, '78, and '79, we have had 
one assumes that the Bison great offensive football 
have the talent to win the tea~s," the coach s"llid. "We 

have led the league in 
rushing. We missed the NCC 
(championship in a 29-28 loss 
to South Dakota) by one point. 
We were second in total of
fense Oast year.) We've been 
in the top ten in the national 
statistics and I don't think 
that we can sell out because of 
one ball . game. We're doing 
'the right things on offense, 
we've got the right kids doing 
it apd we'll be alright." 

When asked about the miff-. 
ed field goals in Saturdayi 
contest, Coach Morto'li 
responded, "The next time be 
(6-foot-2, 205-pound 
sophomore offensive guard
kicker Jon · Lundberg) goes 
out to ki~k. therf s going to be 
a tremendous amount of 
pressure."· -

"Jon's also being pushed by 
Bob Easton (a 5-foot-101/,, 
159-pound sophomore)," 
reported the coach, "our 
backup kicker who is really 
pushing to become our kicker 
so there's ~me competition 
there. But that's part of the 
gan;ie." · 

The game begins anew here 
tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. 

Bison-to take on Northern Arizona 

Co-Rec 
Golf: Entries open 
close Sept. 19 

Tennis: Entries open Sept. 
· . close Sept. 19 . 

M,en's ' 
Golf: Entries open Sept. 15, 

Flag Football: Entries 
Sept. 15, close Sept. 19 

close Sept. 19 Turkey Trot: Entries 
Oct. 13, close Oct. 17 

Football: Entrie~ open Sept. 
15, close Sept. 19 Basketball: Entries open 

20, close Oct. 24 
1-on-1 Basketball: Entries 
open Oct. 6, close Oct. 10 Racquetball: Entries opn 

20, close Oct. 24 
Archery: Entries open Nov. 
10, close Nov. H - Almost · Anything Goes: 

tries-open Nov. 3, close N 

Women's 
Golf: Entries open Sept. 15, 
close Sept. f9 

; Archery: Entries 
10. close Nov. 14 

S 5 Faculty Intra1Durals 
Tennis. Entries op_en ept. 1 , Golf: Entries due Sept. 2 
close Sept. 19 

Football: Entries. open ·Sept. Tennis: Entrru due SepL 
15, close Sept. 19 ..._ 

Soccor: Entries open Sept. 22, 
close Sept. 26 

- 1-on-1 Basketball: Entries 
open Sept. 22, close Sept. 26 

Turkey Trot: Entries due 
17 • 

Equipment 
Check-out 

Volleyballs, n~ts, basket 

By Murray Wolf Potter with enough time to 
thread passes through the 

The Bison take on Dwain tough SU secondary to . the 
Paillter's NCAA Division likes of Reeves and junior 

Archery: Entries open Nov. and various other r 
will make good blocking 10, ciose Nov. 14_ tional supplies are .ava· 
essential when the Herd at- . to campus groups on a no 
tempts to move the ball on . check-out basis. 

. I-AA Northern Arizona fullback .Mike Jenkins. 
University Lumberjacks at Jenkins had 31 catches for 242 
7:30 tomorrow night at yards- in 197.9 as well as 799 
Dacotah Field. · rushing yards. The intensity 

the ground. 
It appears Arizona bas Special Students Racquetball Court 

several advantages over the Intramurals Reservations 
aison: it is coming off a win (Handicapped) Reservations are taken 
last week, bas a size advan- Directed by David Weeks, call p~rson at the Campus R 
tage and defeated the Herd 232-9336 or 237 · 7 44 7 for tiori Office for students Second-year head football of the Bison pass rush will 

coach Don Morton's Thunder- · answer the question. 
ing Herd lost its opener last _ Defensively.,. NAU doesn't 
week to Northern Michigan - appear to be as . strong. Both 
10-0 in Fargo, while· NAU starting defensive tackles, 

last season. But, in three · 1,.d_e_ta_i..;;ls;....:. ______ . ___ f_a_c_ul_t=-y-. -----.----a 
· tries, the Lumberjacks have 
yet to win at Dacotah Field. 

· scored a 24-11 victory over _Russ Owens and Dan A~ders, 
Texas A&I in Flagstaff. • ·are out with injuries. George 

The Big Sky Conference · Ellis of the SU Spoz:ts Intor
Lumberjacks (7-4 in 1979) mation Office reports that the 
defeated the Bison 21-10 last Jacks are shifting personnel 
season, but SU holds a 4-2 ad- in order to fill the gaps in the 
vantage in · the series which defensive line. 
dates back to 1971. NAU still has 6-foot-3, 

The size of Uie NAU team 235-pound senior linebacker 
will be of major concern to the Ed Judie, who recorded 113 
Bison when the teams clash tackles last year, and a host of 
on the Astroturf Saturd11,y other talentec! athletes who 

It looks as though the way 
to defeat NAU is to. shut 
down the offense. In five 1979 
games where NAU scored 10 
points or less, it lost four 
times. 

So it appears the Yellow . 
and Green has a solid chan~~ 
to dump the Blue and Gold if 
·the Bison defense plays , as 
well as -it did last week, and 
the offense puts it to,rether. 

night. The Lumberiaclts boast rr:;:::=;:=====:;::==·==========;;;::=====;j 
three offensive line starters N d b 
whotipthescalesatupwards e· e money· ut 
of 250 pounds and five defen-
sive starters weighing 235 

pounds or more. 1 • tt I t • ? 
Offensively, NAU is ble!JS· ave- I e I me 

ed with six returning senior 1 , · ,, • -

:::!:!~~~!al;~atfe i!~1:::. Work at the SPECTRUM as an 
.,....jacks with 1,084 yards ad· d. es·1gner or OS on 

rushing last season, will be of . 
major concern to Bison defen- Od S018SperSOn Ond ChOOSe « 
sive players. Reeves also \liQLJr OWn hOLJrSI. 
hauled in 18 passes for 135 y · 
yards in 1979. , 

Pete Mandley, NAU's top Come into ~ SPECTRUM office today 
flanker, rushed 28 times for and find out about fh$ positions. · 
240 yards last season out of Second Floor, Memorial Uni 
NAU's explosive Wishbone · 
offense. · - . 

Quarterback Brian Potter Circulation manager is also 
'--ipassed for 956 yards and d d + d' ~·b· .+ th 

threetouchdownslastseason, nee e 1Q IS11 I u1e e news-
·butcompletedonly'2percent paper on campus. 15-20 hours 
of his pus attempts and was 
intercepted nine times. . a week. Come in and ask! 

A big but young offensive L======================! 
line may or may not provide · 

.. ,_ • 't, • " ) f ~ 'fi • ~ I •• f t, \> \. 9 '"' • • " ... 

Ir'-,~ TA~J\f 
Saturday.Afternoon 
$2.00 Pitcher 1-5 
. ~ool, .P,inbalf, Offsale 

• _ 107 Bdwy Fargo 

Projectionist needed 
fa 

Sunday Evening Movies 
• -

in Union Ballfoom 
< - ' 

no experience needed 

Apply at CA office -
or 

contact Rya-n Popken 
237-8459 
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on spikers sweep opposition in home opener 
By Kevin Kotz 

The Bemidji State, Valley 
City and Concordia volleyball 
teams will be seeing spinning 
white balls speeding toward 
them in their sleep after suc
cumbing to the Bison spiking 
attack in the 1980 season 
home opener. 

The Bison mowed down the 
competition Wednesday · 
night, scoring 16-12, 9-15, 
16-14 over Bemidji; 16-7, 16-10 
over Concordia, and 10-16, 
16-7, 16-12 over Valley City. 

Playing without the ser
vices of junior standout Laura 
Jacobson, who twisted her 
ankle in practice, SU stacked 
the front line with 6-foot-1 Jen 
Miller, 6-foot-8 Darla Heino 
and 6-foot-8 Julie Hollenhorst, 
all sophomores. 

The ever alert Gretchen 
Born filled the middleman 
position. An all-conference 
qer from Iowa, Born would 
dive to dig a pass with seem
ingly dedicated magnetism 
toward the ball. 

About the last minute 
lineup change, coach Donna 
Palivec responded 
"Everyone's mouth dropped 
when she (Jacobson) twisted 
it, but they really rose to the 

, occassion, despite a last se
' cond change." 

With Born camped at her 
specialized position of setter, 
she and Miller employed a 
well-polished "jap hit" (com
prised of a low set hit follow-

Welcome! 
Students and Facu.lty 

I • • 

The Bottle Barn Liquors 
Welcomes You Back by offering You A 

·1s% Discountl 
(with Student or Faculty ID) 

. 
t' 

Plus and additional 

* 4 % for paying in cash 

This DOES include q_ur already discounted 
SPECIALS 

Please notify clerk before we ring up your order 

OTTLE B'ARN· LIQUORS 
r 

/ 

16081stAve. N. Moorhead 236-5978 
Just 16 Blocks ~ast of the River on 1st Ave. N. 

ed by a pounding spike) that 
left the opposition flat-footed. 
Occassionally, Born would 
also dump a shot into an un
suspecting middle. These two 
plays required much practice, 
she admitted. 

, This complementing duo 
and key defensive plays 'by 
Hollenhorst, Heino and Callie 
Carlson allowed t_he Bison to 
overcome the Bemidji jinx, a 
seldom victorious drought 
which spans over three years. 

The Beavers, however, car
ried the momentum of their 
second match win into the 
rubber match to mount a 14-5 
lead. 

Mental errors haunted the 
Bison during that scoring 
slump, which saw Born on the 
bench for a breather. But 
when the freshman sparkplug 
was inserted, the SU green 
machine was thrown into an 
overdrive surge that allowed 
them to prevail 16-14 in over
time. 

Concordia produced little 
offensive punch and was thus 
defeated 15-7 and 15-10. The 
entire squad was rotated into 
the lineup during the second 
match. 

Apparently a little weary 
from the torrid pace, the 
Bison mo~entarily slipped in 
the opening match against 
Valley City, dropping a 15-10 
decision. 

Miller's dominant net play 
combined by two stretches of 
five straight service points by 
1Laura Javorina, propelled SU 

GRAND BARBER AND 
BEAUTY WORLD 

-~m.c~' 
COMPLETE LINE OF PROD. 
e HAIRSTYI.ING 
eCZPf? 
e CHOICTl-'AIRP1EGS 
eHAIRCQOONG 
eRAZ<'"OOJTS 

D,1Ad237 -3900 ! 
519 First Avf N. Fargo 

to an easy 16-7 equalizer. 
Freshman Callie Carlson's 

sinking serve allowed the 
Bison to forge a quick 9-3 lead 
in the final match. This move, 
though, appeared to spark 

. Valley City to rally from a 
14-3 deficit to pull within two 
points at 14-12. 

Carlson came through 
Jgain with a smashing spike 
to give SU repossession. One 
more serve by Javorina was 
all the Bison needed to claim 
their third straight game. 

While other teams were 
visibly exhausted during the 
41/2 -hour marathon, the Bison 
held strong. Born attributed 
this to the extensive condi
tioning features in the pre
seaaon practices. 

"It was a tough opener, but 
I think it was well worth it," 
said Palivec afterward. "The 
younger players really came 
through; it's a credit ·to t heir 
high school experience." 
Palivec . started only one 
junior in her first six. 

The Bison will enter an all
day tournament in Kansas Ci
ty this weekend, brandishing 
a 3-0 record that has produced 
a smiling fixation on the 
coach's face. 

STATISTICS 

NDSU 15 9 16 
BSU 8 15 14 

Cord 8 15 15 
vc 15 11 6 

NDSU 1515 
Cord 7 10 

BSU 14 15 15 
vcs 16 9 7 

NDSU 10 15 15 
vcs 15 7 12 

BSU 15 15 
Cord 12 10 

Overall Standings 
NDSU 3-0 
BSU 2·1 
Cord 1-2 
VSC 0-3 

......................................................................................................................... ~ I _ Mrs.AnnEsp _ ~ 
~ Psychic P~lm R~der _ I 
~ Jldvises on all matters of life - tells yOU past/present/future ~ 

I 50 ·;. Off For All College_ Students I 
I ! ,917 Center Avenue, Moorhead, Minn. ! 
i ~~~ ~ 
~ See this gifted lady today and I i have a happier'lifetomorrow. 1111111 
..................................................................................................................... ..r. 

Johnny Hol01 
Sept. 9-13 

LAMPLITE LOUNGE 
~OUDAY ~ • IIHD. 11N. 
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FOR RENT 

RENT TOO HIGH? We can help you. 
Constant flow of new rentals dally. 
1·2-3 bedrooms, $100-400. Furnish
ed and unfurnished. RENTAL 
HOUSING DIRECTORY 514V2 1st 
Ave. N 293-6190 · 

FEMALE STUDENTS 1 ,block from 
SU campus; dorm-style llvlng; com
plete kitchen; call 235-0083, ask for 
Deb or 237-4231 , ask for Becky. 

Housing available next to campus. 
Room and board $400/qtr. 1250 N 
12th St. N Call 237-0560 

FOR SALE 

Appaloosa filly, foaled 1980. Bay. 
Should mature at 16.hands. Parents 
are halter and performance cham
pions. Ca!I 232-7226 
Waterbed--less than one year-old, Is 
In good condition.: Call Dirk at 
241 -2896 

Unique men's and women's vintage 
clothing and accessories. Avallable 
fo r s howi ng after 5:00 p.m. 
weekdays. Call 235-7925 
Detrolter 2-bedroom mobile home, 
attached: utility room, screened 
patio/entry shed. 960 sq. ft., effl- • 
~lent heating, SU campus, 293-3391 
or 237-7448 

SERVICES OFFERED 

Fast, accurate typing, reasonable 
rates, papers and theses. Call Noel 
at 235-4906 
Fast accurate experienced typing. 
Jeanne 235-2656. 
Senior portraits taken at YOl!r .conve· 
nlence. Any day of the week. Call 
241-1840 and ask for Deb 

DR Photography of Fargo 

WANTED 

Roommate wanted, male or female, 
your -own bedroom. $1 15/month, 
heat paid two blocks f rom campus. 
Call Mark at 293-3850 

Busboys wanted at the Kappa Delta 
Sorority house ,-far formal Monday 
dinners. Call 293-6440. Ask for Lori 
'K. 
Male roommate wanted . . 232-6012 
Roommate wanted 5 blocks from 
campus. Call 232-2079-
F,,.emale roommate wanted . 
Graduate preferred. CaJI 293-9756 

MISCELLANEOUS 

Attention men! Busboys needed at 
Alpha Gamma Delta sorority. Mon
Thurs for suppers. Call 235-2080 

Rock with PHOENIX Mon-Thurs at 
the Zodiac! 11 
PREPARE YOURSELVES: the 
BISON will be Uprlsln' the week of 
Oct. 6-11 and the Music Marathon Is 
·on Wednesday, Oct. 8. Get your 
VOCAL CORDS and INSTRUMENTS 
tuned up and ready to roll. 

ACADEMIC RESEARCH- All flelds. 
Save time & Improve your grades. 
Send $1 for catalog of over 12,000 
foplcs. Authors' Research, Suite 

· 600-A, 407 S Dearborn St., Chicago 
Ill. 60605. (312) 922-0300 

TAPE OF THE WEEK: Financial Aid 
Students--Are you confused about 
fee payment? Call 237-TAPE and 
ask for Dlsbursement ·of Financial 
~Id, tape number 130.1. 

The local chapter. of the Wisconsin 
Synod Lutheran Collegians will 
meet on Sunday, Sept 14, 5:30 p.m. 
at ascension Lutheran church 
(W. E. LS.), Moorhead. There will be a 
brief organizational meeting and a 
spaghetti supper. All welcome. For 
Information contact Pastor Kanzen
back at 233-5346, or Marsha at 
241-2055. 

Mom, Dad, Jason, Shella, Ida, 
Lawrence, and Lena: hope you enjoy 
your subscription to the Spectrum. 
Love ya, Deb. 

Open house at the University 
Lutheran Center Sunday, the 14th at 
10:00 a.m. Coffee and rolls. 10:30 
worship service. Following service 
lunch will be served .. Beef veg. soup 
and pocket sandwiches. 

"The Best Choice·· For A Student Voice" 

Welcome Students!! 

West F~rg() 

MaryBoec~ 

Beauty Den 
282-5329 

formerly of "THE BARBERS" 

Haircuts -- $6 to $10 
207 East ~ail\, West Fargo 

-Hairstyling 
/pr.Men and 

Women 

"CALVARY CARES" 
, Calvary Baptist Chu·rch 

802 Broadway .. Fargo 
237-3962 

College Class- 9:30 a.m. . 
Morning Worship-10:50 a.m. 
Evening Service- 7:00p.m. 
Midwe~k Huddle- Friday-6:30p.m. 
(11021 1th StN. ) , 

F,ree Bus Transportation Sunday Mornings 
(see posters ) 

I 

....---STUDENT-· - ,J 
,,.. 

GOVERNMENT 
Has openings oni

Government Relations· and St~dent Services 

Congress of Stuaent Organizations 

·s~cretary 

Contact Dale Reimers or Wade Myers 
or Student Gov't Office, Memorial Union 

237-8462 

Applications close Sept. 22 

SUG GE5Tto 
Rf.TAil 

• s 4495 TIGER 
, s4495 TIGER 
• s 44~5 TIGER 

. • s4p 5 TIGER 
• s3495 TIGRESS 

"Pll1CID" .,_ .. -
-...... ...... __ 

'l~o1her Pacific" White Leather W/ Red Siripes 

"fon Am" w t,;1e Nylon W 1Royol 5:ripes 

"Arrow'' Yei low Nylor, V/jtoyol Stripes • 

''1.A84" 8iock_Nylon W/ Yeiiow StripP.6 
-··ox· Powder Nylon W/White S1ripes & _ 

Ecrlh Tone Nylon W / Brown Stripes • 

Qhger . 1980 O~YMPIC SHOf 

NOW ONLY 

s1_9!s 
•3ovalue 

• Complete Sizing for •~ 
' andWomen 
• Novy W /White Stripes 

White W/ Blue Stripe! 

• White "lubber Soles 
• Famous Tiger Looks, 

and Dural:.lllty 

-"OPEN Sundays-·:--, . .._~ 
1-5 . '-.._ 

~7~~"4' 
Moorhead Center Mall 

233~2soo 
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